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WARMS WEATHER

GROCERIES
Every thing you want for aquick cool dinner.

FRUiITi JARS
All sizes, Mascn andtEccnomy Jars, Phone your
orcer. wain co.

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

W ANTED
Hay, Grain, fruit, in short, All Kinds of farm Products

We have contracts for 600 tons of hay. We must have the hay to supply
rnr 'iitimcr We will py the hlphest market prices, snot cash, for all

Cocci " We will also want a grat deal of oats, and other grain as soon as
they are ready for market. We are ready, at any time, to contract your late,
winter apples, as we will want a great number of cars to supply our trade.
At the present time we are taking a limited mount of small fruits, potatoes
and all the fresh eggs you have. , - ' ; '.,'; ;

Call on us (before You make any Arrangements in
.

' Marketing your goods
We have a nice lot of hay and oats in our

warehouse which we 'offer to the local trade in a retail way, at wholesale
prices. We have a car of Fancy fresh water melons from Milton, Oregon,
due'here tomorrow morning. These will be the finest of the seascn on this
market. Buy your melons new while they are gocd, as the melon season
will soon be over for a year, '

.
'

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company

COLD

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

Af

VanBuren's
EVERYWHERE EXCEPT AT

SGHEHRER'S

There you rcccixc such a warm welcome that you
to think of something to drink at once

Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco I

NEW HAY
!i.!f'.e year's Timothy Hayf justf' received- -

n small Dales. Best we have seen, ,ior manyt years.

Choped feed and steam
to order.

rolled barley manufactured

Leave your oidernow for winters weed.

GRANDE RONDE CAMI ;C0MPAiY.
: ., Phoone Main CCS Lewis Bros. Prop.

I
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sat;;

mm

M IIS
EXCELSICR $31.00 to $45.00
Means Best ange at any price. Sold

n Exchange for Old Stoves or on EASY

INTALLMENT PLAN.

Ld Grande Evening Observer
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Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.50

Six months in advance 5.50

Per month .'. 65
Single copy ' gc

Entered at the Post Cffice at La Grande
Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS., ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment

ADVERTISING KATE8
Jlijilny Ad rates tarnished upon application
Local reading not lee lUc per line flrat 1 met

tlon, 50 per lint for each aubaequeol inaei
tion.

tesolutlons of condolence, je , er line,
.lards of thanks, bo per Una

Hood River ia soon to have a fruit fair.

"Weary is the head that wears a crown"
certainly applies to Russia at this hour.

It is reported now that Mr. Cannon is
not the admin stration candidate for pres-
ident. Uncle Joe's friends are certainly
doing everything in their power to boom
his chances. Ex.

Every youth who is taught to observe
the principles of justice and forbearance
becomes an intelligent friend of the doc-

trine of peace; and every endeavor which

ai ms at such instruction is deserving of

the highest commendation. President
McKinley.

Everybody will take a crack at the
President for inaugurating reform in

employe oniy JO left
mat wou.dn su-ck-. An
uye Mr. Mar

of the

rioceedirgs

subjects be discussed.
governors, I'Med mem- -,

and well

surprise

September
will of

LOOK HERE
We have just received

THREE COMPLETE

HOUSE KEEPING
OUTFITS

Consisting of Bad Room Suits, Dressers. Iron Beds, Springs. Chairs.

Bed Lounges. Couches. Folding Beds, Cooking Stoves, Carpets, and

Linoleums.

BARGAINS BARGAI S

WE UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
F. D. HAISTEIM

1415 Adams Ave.

THOSE Wff DS AGAIN

The time is approaching when it

will rain, and will well

moistened, and roots therein will revive

and prepare to send new growths,
and none of more cheerfully or suc-

cessfully than of the burdocks and

thistles and other weeds, the tops of

which, we regret to say, are for the most
part in time to prevent the seed

from maturing and falling. Yet a
could be done- - in the days

remaining the fall rains set in to

clear lots these disagreeable and

weeds and to prevent their seed

from becoming distributed, rooted, and

bearing other like crops.
The is tiresome, we suspect, but

we cannot forbear making this, final

to of vacant grounds to

them of weeds, and to city officials

to enforce the law to a far greater extent
than has been done. Oregon Journal.

property owners will little figur-

ing will find that cement walks are
cheaper in the long The board walks

have to be often, while cement
pioperly laid will last a life with a
little patching. In the most progressive

cement walk laid almost exclus-

ively of late years, and in to dur-

ability they are neater in appearance and

very

THE PROOF Of THE PUDDING IS

THE EATING

So say the good housewives who
put up fruit with beet sugar. But

they that are thousands of
their sisters who never used any other
than beet and who the most
excellent results. Might not trouble

with the oook and does such a cook
have success with cane sugar?

Each housewife can answer these ques-
tions for but it is certain that if
one cook can always have results
from the use of beet sugar, tile is
"ul " auKar' lnen lne lrounle muscspelling, faras as official eorrasnnnH.nr..

. ...... be with the cook and the statement that,,u"""' oome nan ,t witn de-- I she can t use beet sugar puttmE up
light, others will refuse to depart from fruit, is merely an acknowledgement that
traditional custom. It is mighty hard to sne 1S not as Bjd cook as her neighbor
please all our 80,000.000 people. j who uses notninB else but beet sugar and

has the best of results.-- ii
" Don't blame the sugar till you are con- -

A well informed and practical sawmill vinced that no one else can use it, but
man stated that at the present rate of find out how they do it. It's loo much
consumption of our vast forests in Union

' Me blaming the flour because the bread is

county it would require considerable over S0U.r',
Ask your grocer for La Grande Suoarone hundred years to cut up the product. L- -j ,dont let him give you any other.

This wul give our readsrs some idea of It is the only sugar made in Oregon and
the immense wealth that w.ll be annually it is m La the native
harvested from our timber for 'ements of our own beautiful valley,

many many years to come
PAVING INVESTMENT

h"
' f MountainMr. Harran warns all 5 employes Creamery patrons, is a firm believer in

to buy stock in the ro.id cn which they the profitabiene.s of the dairy business
work, and says they ought to be discharged ' This morning he in at the Obser.
if they do not. But ptahaps when ail the ver 0ffice exhibited his monthly cream
household and oilier expenses are ca.d 0 lleCKWhich amounted to sixty five dollars
an has about cents

t buy much
j i s salary ar.d

quite d.iTerent. - Ex.

More than 60 of the

iv.en country wi " ngni wink
Irngati.n

tress, to be he'd Bo'se,

71

O . . .cenemoer
8. delivering iddresses the various

j to They include

States
bers of ccrgrtsj. cabinet and department
officers known iirga::on sts.

A pleasant awa.ts

pain theatre of 6.
J Visitors learn that the

Boise talent is as
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Mr. King milks eight cows and after de- -
an oiiiuuml sumcieni ror home

efn- - consumnt.i.-- Ho cf.ll rtM
r- - ' biM.ii , j wmcn

nan's are he received sixty-fiv- e dollar". Mr. King
keeps a careful record and finds that dur- -.

irg the past three months his cows have
made on average 'of exactly e;sht

prominent ,ars per month per nead. .

"e a to that cows pay in Unicn
of the National con- - county.

at o

to on

senators,
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ground
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(AN YOU BEAT IT?

J. E. Kilborr.. the well driller, who rc- -s

des at 219 street, brought to
t"i6 Guard cffice this morning a Graven-ste- m

apple that is a wonder. It weigh
a pound and three quarters and is 17

tne de'e-- 1 inch in Circumference. It was grown
gates to the Fourteenth NaUrai Irrga- - 0n 4 tree in his yard- -E- uSene Guard.

j tvn congress, wh.ch meet at Riverside FOR RENT Rooms, either furnished for
; the night

culture
musical advanced

forth

owners

Jefferson

light house keeping or not. One block
from H:gh School. Suitable for stud
ent or teachers.

Martih Larson.

Phone Red 241
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

QUICK MEAL UASOL1NE STOVE

The Klean, Kool. Kitchen Kind. We

Guarantee them. Money back if you

Kant, Keep Kool while Kooking.

The Hunting Season is now Open.

Something new in

i Automatic Shot Guns

Ammunition of all kinds

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO

A LITTLE TALK ON

ICE CRAM SODA
NOT B CTTCR THAN THE BEST

BIT BETTER THAN THE REST
To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation we point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a party who
has nev tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun
dred who have, and do, and always will, because they want the best an;
appreciate a tine article. We have some new flavors this year which at
EOinc lo oe ot universal tavnr on jmmnt nf ik;, rioii,t ,,. u : '... .v w. uvtiuaiq iiovuia, riJ)Jll
you will kindly favor us with an early call, so we may show you, '

We are respectfully, i

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

H
LA OR

j 1 he Eastern Oregon Trust
Savings Bank

CAPITAL STOCK

lL
GRANDE,

and

$60,000.00

The savings bank is the greatest boon that has ever
come to the masses. It not only protects them by
offer a sustitute for doubtful investments, but by ac-
cepting small deposits it protects them from their own
thoughtless expenditures.

We want your savings account, no matter how smfcl

GENERAL BANKING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

W.C. BROWN. President
GEO. L. CLEAVER, Cashier

C7

OFFICERS
Wm. MILLER. Vice Rresident
T. J. SCROGGIN. Asst. Cashier

F. J. HOLMES, Treasurer,

SEEING IS BELIEIIVfc

si

6

av

I

is a proverb especially true of our
business. If we examine your eyes fand fit you with glasses you must X
be heve m us. For you will see
.i? r ,han you ever did with
those old window glass spectacles

EVERYTHING

to aid the sight can be found here.
And vou know or have heard of tour moderate charge method. jflaJ i
RcDairlntf Prnmntiu haL?

J. II. PEARE. JeWer and Optician ;
III r. 'fVTMi TTT.ffffftfttttlMlllliili lAAAaa... .


